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KLAMATH FALLS SODA WATCH

THE MOST
REFRESHING SUMMER DRINK

Manufactured In all Flavors
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Nutl« •* I* b«ui by girati th »I In r*<iiii(>llanr«« 
w|tl| I hr |itov labili* «4 Ihr a«l <4 < oiigt«'«« of 
Jiiiii* i, |m;hmillI« 4 * in a<*l f r th«* naia «»I 
timbri laii'la In the Mtalv» of California, Or*- 
«1.11, N* \ a<la, an*l Washington Trirlh ry,” a» 
> tl tohwl to all th«’ i*ubllu Land Hiato» by art 
of Augu»l 4. IWJ.

Fm 'I If Mill», of Klamath Falla minify of 
K lamatI», »tat»’ of Oregon, has this «lay fll«*<1 
In thia oft>< »» bi» »worn »lat« inriil No. AUV7, lot 
th« purabaau of lb« NK%MK% a ml MF%HF.% 
of M«<*tion Nu Mi. In Tuwnvblp Mo. Km Month 
Maugu Mo tt K W M, and will offer proof to 
«how that ll>« laini «ought la mor« valuable 
f<»r It« limber or »ton« than for agricultural 
purpurn» ami to v«tabll«h hl« claim to »ahi 
laini before th*« <’hrl* ol Klamath < otinly Orc 
gon, at hl« nth«-«* at alamalh Tall», On-gun, on 
Thursday, th« Jtnl «lay of Augnai, IWH

||< iiaino* aa wlln«»a«a H A Willi«, K It 
Henry. J«4it* NuhalliM-k, ami Ja* k Kimball all 
ol a amath Fall«. Oregon

An) ami all |H*r«4«t»»claiming adversely the 
atrnvc 4«a«'ribr«i lami» ata rv*|iH*»lr«l tu file 
their i lalm« lit Ibi» of!)*« on or b«*for*r «aid 2nd 
«lay of Augnai, i*M*. J. X * aI«oW. Meglnlrr.

IM 7 M

TAXE» THAT AKE TOLD.

Telephone Main jj

ESPY, the Soda Waler Man

««RIZZI I HNO»
KI.AMA I ti I AI.I..S 

OKI.(ION

from the 
•1'"* f ,L. I 
of Hfftloil

Homesteads
Located

Farming, Dairying, 
Stockraising and Lumbering

Deeded lands in a prelimi
nary state of cultivation and 
Timber claims.

J. H. WHITCOM.
 rir- »RD, C AL .

Administrator'« Sala.
Nollrr 1« brr«ii«)- given that In pursuant*« fo 

mi 4>f«l«T «( tli« i niiiii) < «»ur< of Klamath 
I'lninty, Or«-gon, «luly iua«l« ami •nt*,rrd on 
l»ir nth <taf of May. Itoa, In th«« matter «>1 the 
c»laiM uf X yr««n N l>r«’W,’ir<‘«*a»«*d, th« under 
■Igiii'tl, lhr a*lniliil«lratrti of lha galat«. will, 
.«it and after Friday, th« l*»th day of Junr. 
IBM, M il at private ••!« fur raab in hand »uh 
j.< i tlir coiiflrmatluu of th« Court, all the 
right, till«. Itit«r««l aii<t •••tat«, ol th«« »aid 
NjruiiN Draw, drcraaml. at lha lliue of hl« 
draih. and all th« right. Illi« and hit«r««t, 
that th« «aid ratal« baa by operation of law or 
ulbrrwi»« a«*’|Uirad other than, or In addition
10 that of aal«l X)f«»n M |»rrw at th« tin*« of 
hl« dratli In and to lhe following 
r«al and |M«r»4»na! property, t<» wli t

CerllArat« of purebaw Mo, IWH 
«fair of or gon. tor th« following 
land», to wit Th« HK4, of the NK’4
MTp 17 H l( II*, K w N containing «0 Mf«»

Alau a certain li«»tid for D *«d «»«ruled by K
11 ttram« and M.ama. Marlin A Company 
ttepl. io. iwt. h»r th« H K, << of th« M. K ol 
hee SI, M W ««f the M w jollier M. Tp 17
* H 11% K ft M N K % uf tbe M K • 4 of bee 
I. M W % of lb« NtV\. M%of X K % and m K.

X K % of Ker lOTp » W. It 11% K W M upon 
m hit h th«r« 1» unpaid th« »tun '»I 
hundred and twenty fit« dollar«, payable on 
<>r fsefore <>rt I. I*H, with inlcrrat at A p«r 
«ent from O«f. I. 111 trreal parable an
nuafly; Al«** (HTi) «1» hui»dr<?4 and twenty 
IK« dollar», pa. able on nr |M«fnrr Or tuber % 
1 «O sAinn inf. real, aiao (|B2A) «1» hundred an*l 
twenty fivs* dsillar», |«ayable on or before Oc- 

I t>'t»rr I, Ittio. »ama Interest; •!•<» «1«
hundred and twenty file dollar» payablu on or 
Ik-furr u«tuber 1 l»ll. «am« intereat.

Alan another Itnnd for Head eirenled by 
Hearne», Marlin A Co Jr and K. It Meame« 
for the fallowing d«*»rrlbed land», tow It:

The MV • , of the MW%. W % of the HW% of | 
Mr* II. and the XW% of the XM% of Ker 14 I
• II in f B. II ■ * M I i-'U » ■
there ta payable ¡F.*;i ojj two hundre.l and 
Ihlrfv-oil'- and »lw«y two one huiislredfh» dot 
lar». un or bel«»rw October 3. IWT. with Intereat 
pa ahi« annually at th« rate of ait |«*r rctr 
from January ii, IW>» Tar«» to be paid by 
grantee.

Al«O th« following <1 
Inuit. Kaai % of mm * 
Mi-s- II Tp an n It
County Oregon

Uatvd May »7.
A'lminlatratri« of

Drew, decraae*!
II W K»r«B», Attorney for AdmlulMra'rik

• hl HF.'g 
, K. W M .

of XW*4 o 
K !«rn«'. !

the
M vnv a 

CttAlC of H

Aleeva a fresh »lock of randies ut 
\ I Marinina**.

Lakeside Inn,
Mrs. M. McMillan, Prop’r.

in>prov«*in<*ntH.

i
SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS > $

Etc.

THE BLACK 4-YEAR-OLD
REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION 

RICHMOND
will make the season of Itlllfi, opening May 1st an<l closing August 1st 

AT THE HORTON RANCH
Terms *12.50 per senson, title August 1st. |!«tl, Insurance |S0 title »lien 
siilielie'l mnies tire with foal. Haiti Htallion will la> lian lletl by Jack 
Horton, (lootl pasture lor inarva nt the rate ol *1 per head |a>r uiuntii. 

Will not la, responsilile lor accidents.

r ■N

A grasp of the main farts, rather 
than fa'illty of expression, character- 
lies the following historical contribu
tion from a srhuulboy: "Henry the 
Kightli was brave, corpulent and cruel, 
he was frequently married to a widow, 
had an ulcer on his leg; and great de
cision of character.'*

This story la told of a nice old resi
dent of I,rookline, who recently ad
dressed a class of young women at an 
educational institution, and who ad
vised them to go In for the active lite 
"Go out and d'dhsonietlflnK, be some
thing,” bn exclaim'd; “heoomo fliihers 
of men," and ho wondered why tbe 
audience lltterod.

Prof Tait, of Edinburgh university, 
asked one of bls students to define 
transparent, translucent and opaque 
The young man dealt with the query 
In thia way: "1 cannot precisely de
fine these terms, but I can Indicate 
their meaning In this way the win
dows of this classroom were once 
transparent, they are now translucent 
and If not cleaned very «x>n they will 
be upaque " The answer gained full 
marks from the amused professor.

James II O’Brien the wealthy Call 
fornla miner, was standing on the 
steps of a Han Franclseo hotel, when a 
seedy dtlxen came and hailed him: 
"Hullo, Jim. How are yeT" Mr. 
O'Brien at first did not know the man. 
and. thinking the stranger was a pro
fessional beggar, be said: "Who the 
dickens are yout" "You don't know 
me. ch?" said the dilapidated party 
"Hay, Jim; I was quart» o' wine when 
you were pint» o' beer." Tbe rich man 
by Hit» time bad recognized a friend 
of former day», and a satisfactory in
terview followel.

Ths late Thomas L Clark, bishop of 
Ilhode Island, widely known as a wit 
and scholar. In his own horns Ilfs In 
Provldeuce preferred the utmost sim
plicity compatible with oomfort Hav
ing on one occasion s distinguished 
English divine as a visitor, the latter 
was considerably Impressed, not to say 
astonished at the lack of ceremony ob
served In the episcopal mansion, and 
upon retiring hesitatingly Inquired It 
ho should leave bls shoes outside his 
d<x>r ''Certainly, If you like." replied 
the bishop, with cordiality, "nobody'll 
touch 'em.'' . ¡.|_u.

WOMEN IN MEDICAL FIELD.

Out of IE applications for the post 
of assistant medical officer of tbe 
Brarebrldge (Lincolnshire, Eng ) lu
natic asylum, .Miss Jeasla B Hunter 
«u selected Ml»; Hunter has occu
pied the position at a private asylum 
in Lincolnshire since 1*02. and has 
Asid the pmllloa of assistant bouse 
rtirgoon at Glasgow Inllruiary She is 
t M B and C. U of Glasgow uni
versity.

Dr. Mary Stone, of Australia, sent 
i l»per to tbe national women's con- 
trees urging the estal llahment of 
•epileptic colonies,- In »lew of the 
fact that the ranks of criminals are 
contlnus'ly and materially reenforced 
by children. weak-willed. moral and 
physl'-al degenerates who are easily 
led Into vice, and she asks for the 
argriTstlon of (hone unfortunates that 
their kind may uot be multlp'led.

Tal lng cr-dlt that belongs to others 
decclvi s no < t," so much as yourself

Dr 
dlan 
as a 
leal
served with 
clan of ths 
Philadelphia, 
flee Ir. the city
only a fine doctor but a 
Interesting young woman.

It Is said that there are now la 
Frame SO women doctors, 30 of whom 
are In regular prattles The way. un 
til within the last 25 years, has been 
made very difficult fur women who de
sired to practice medicine There Is 
little chlvalrlc tecllng In the country, 
and open derision and Insulting re
fusal to all applications for opportuni
ties to study have been the rule, 
day there la a great revulsion of 
Ing—or manner and at present 
woman doctor I» encouraged 
smiled upon—a pleasant change.

L fb»sa Minolta Is a young In
ductor. »ho, having won honors 
gra luate of the Women'» Med
college of Pennsylvania and 

credit as resident physl- 
»Vomen*» 
has now

She Is

hospital, of 
opened an of- 
aald to be not 
handsome and

To- 
feel- 

the 
and

IN THE FIELD OF LETTEBE.

old brick house In Cincinnati In 
Thomas Buchanan Bead wrote

The 
which 
"8h< rldan's Ride" Is to be torn down to 
make room for a factory.

Several lady novelists are excellent 
speakers. Mme Harsh Grand takes a 
high place In lhe list Miss Marie Corel
li Is quite a gifted speaker. "Rita" 
could give points to many men who 
think they can make a good after-dinner 
speech, and "Oulda” can address an 
audience In three or four languages.

Perhaps no writer of magazine fiction 
ran equal the speed record made by Ed
win Lefevre. He produced 13.000 word.i 
between Saturday and Monday, all writ
ten In longhand, for Mr. Lefevre doesn't 
use a typewriter. The mere physical 
labor of penciling out this enormous 
quantity of copy would be no mean un- 
tjertaklng In itself to many of the craft, 
but Mr. I-efe v re Is a newspaper man. 
the financial editor of a New York dally, 
am) aa such he does not consider a 
mere matter of 6,000 words a day a feat 
worth boasting of.

In England it Is said, competition In 
the trade is enhancing the prices paid 
to authors of the first class To secure 
a book by a popular author nowadays it 
la often necessary to make arrange
ments with him not months but years 
before It is written There Is one well- 
known writer who. It la averted, has 
Gllcd up hl* programme of books with 
the publishers who are to produce them 
up to 1DI4 And it Is one of the risks 
which publishers have to face that the 
author's powers may havs diminished 
or his popularity wautxl before the cun- 
tr<> t is fulfilled. ’s

Merritt A man shouldn't bother a 
woman by talking business.

Cora That’s right, dear. If you 
mean business, go and talk to papa.— 
Tit-Bits.

Willie« He Iboelh Tar It.
Mr. Benham The doctor eays that 

you will soon be another man.
Benham -All right; tell him to eend 

hie bill to that other man.-Judge.

FRANK IRA WHITE
Emnm Block

ADVICE FOR A BEGINNER
IZvrrythlug In the Poultry Busina 

Dependa on Getting a Bue- 
csssful Start. x-

"I am eta-ting a poultry bjeloeae 
here and I bt,ve suffi-lent ground to 
raise all my feed (< seepting fresh 
inest), au-1 wish some suggestiona as 
to what Is best to rslee. I have corn, 
oats, Kaffir corn, sweet corn and 
sorghum planted, I have 20 acres of 
tillable lard, 
per rxreter for 
best results T 
meat per 100
«b'eild It be fed? How shall I divide [ 
my running ysrdef Aleo, would It be 
advfesble to p'ace kom az.d running 
yards In aa old orchard F*

Io th» above Inquirer 
Keyeer replies tn tbe Ohio 
follows:

You have a auffirlent
f uutis when the grama are suppiemeat-

Also, bow many hen» 
breeding purpjeee glee 
Also, bow much fresh 
fowls, and how oftaa

Mr L. E 
rarmar aa

variety of

Telephones: Main J94; Suburban, 14x1
Klnninth Infill», Oregon

CARDENS, ORCHARDS, HOMES
Only «mall acregago tract» adjacent to 
Klamath Fall», good land, matchless lo
cation, traversed by two county roads 
and other highways being constructed 
in the

East Klamath

ed with meat and green food. Wheat 
and buckwheat ere superior to sweet 
com and eorgbara. If aa easily grown 
Cabbage, mangel-wurtele, etc, ahcrald 
be grown for green food In winter. I 
prefers mangels, aa they are leas dlM- 
cult to handle and store A ration 
competed of a mixture uf tbe grains 
named, with green food and meat, 
should be divided about as follows 
Whole and ground grain. 15 per cent ; 
green food. 30 per cent; animal food. 
1> per ceuL It IS Leet to feed meal 
every day, giving about four and one- 
half pounds to each 100 fowls. It yon 
aa secure fresh bones from the 

Lutcher and hive a bone cutter, this is 
probably the best meat supply It 
boaex xie difficult to secure, teed a good 
grsoe ,f !>s«< acre;«.

Ths kumtv of females to owe male 
rerlee •».tb lbs different breeds. For 
ties tighter raid more active breeds, 
ft'h u Lag horns. >0; Plymoatb 
Ha-is, H to >0; Sr»»—»*, M or 12 are 
rats aur^'-ica.

Ta Teeming a poultry plant It fa a 
great sdvsutags to have tbe bouses all 
far« tbe south or southeast. House 
room Halt Is sufficient for 23 fowls, 
sad tbe yards 24x100 feet are also 
about right tor thia number. Your 
plan Is good It 'ho bouses all face the 
south. The rues may extend from 
tho north side If desired Au old or
chard Is an lloaj place for i oca ting a 
poultry plant, end Is espe-lally valu
able as a run f r growing stock. An
other excellent plan Is tc bars bouses 
n the middle of the rues mad lug theu. 
Id foet deep on each side of bouse.

Tbe accompanying plan is a gool 
we. Houses era 10x32 test, divided 
into two pens each lOxlt, bolding 25 
fowls each Yards, 12xu0, two to each 
pen; one In trout and oa-> tn rear of 
bouse The hens can be allowed to oo- 
-npy both yards or may be confined 
'n one jarrt while a forage crop Is 
trowlns tn the ether. Purtable fence 
may bo mevrd from one tide to tbe 
ither. thus earing half the cost of 
’enee acd leaving tbe ground on one 
tide of the houses clear for cultiva
tion. The bouses all fees tbe euutb 
This plan may be extended to accom
modate any number of fowls.

HEXrrVL rOULTBT HINTS.

Disinfectant» areibetter than dtseaM
The chlcl.en crops should be large, 

airy and proof against rain.
A boiled a bleb U done will dry 

qulc'ily on the shell when taken trvia 
tbs kettle.

Sawdust, shavings and excelsior are 
objectlocable for nest 
drsw or lesvea

Wooden Coors close 
attract the damp from 
are always moist

The dust heap aids
•lesnsc tbe feathers and 
mln and Inpurltlea

The eggs from bena

material. Cae

to the (round 
the earth, and

materially to 
akin troni ver-

by tbemselvea 
will keep good three times aa long 
those that are fertile

Sell off the surplus cockerels and 
not retain the late-hatched pullsta. 
they will not lay until spring.

In feeding fowls at any time, whether 
In confluement or not. give only so much 
as they will eat up clean.—American 
Tribune

do

. --------------------------
Oyster Shells for ths Rens. "*

D!<1 you ever stop to consider that 
one-tenth of tb« shell of tn egg Is 
lime? The shells must be strong snd 
heavy If they stand ahirment, and if 
you expect to yet ths highest market 
price. You surely can afford to buy 
oyster «hells at T5 centa a hundred 
pounda to prtxlucs egg ahella that sell 
at from II to 20 centa a pound. Do not 
deprive your hena of so Important an 
article
Farmer.

When
When 

not caring to eat and their odors are 
found to be offensive, there Is trouble 
that must bs attended to at once or 
more complicated diseases will set In 
and many birda may die. The disease 
is indigestion, caused by feeding too 
much rich food. As soon aa discov
ered the birds should be put on a plain 
diet, which should be reduced In quan
tity aa well as quality. With their diet 
It will be wise to mix a little powdered 
charcoal or give the birds rhubarb pllla, 
one grain to sack chick.—Commercial

i Poultry,. —

I

i

f

of necessary diet.—Midland 

ths Hens Begin to Kopa. 
birds begin to mope around.

FALLS TRACTS
Fourteen Hundred Acres under the Main Canal, Four Hundred Acres
above the Main canal, nearly all 

under the High Line
Thi« large acreage is for sale in tracts to suit purchasers 
It is townsite property at acreage prices, a portion sur
veyed in blocks 260x400 feet, each block containing SIX
TEEN lots 50x120 feet, with 60-foot streets and 20-foot

of which will come
Cana!

alleys. Larger blocks containing 28 lots the samo size
Acreage tracts, with convenient roads provided, in three 
five, ten, twenty or forty acres

BLOCKS }’;= ACREAûE J
THE BEST BUY IN KLAMATH COUNTY

Persons seeking an investment cannot afford to miss this opportu
nity. Those contemplating buying a home should investigate this 
tract. Every acre will show an increase of from 100 to 1000 per cent

FRANK IRA WHITE
Hnima Black

Telephones: Main $94: Suburban, 14x1
Klamath F'nlls, Oregon

GRAND CELEBRATION

IN KLAMATH FALLS

ON JULY FOURTH
NOISY GUNS AT SUNRISE

HISTORIC AND 'CIVIC PARADE

Games, Sports, Races of all
kinds for Valuable Purses

FIREWORKS FI REWORKS

EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED


